The majority of our thermostatic shower valves are manufactured in Britain and undergo rigorous testing on site. We invested in the latest state of the art testing equipment to ensure our own Valquest showers provide the ultimate in safety and performance.

For further peace of mind the UK showers are proud to have the highest TMV quality approvals. All showers made in the UK are clearly identified with the Made in Britain and TMV logos. As you would expect from a British manufacturer we offer a full range of shower solutions from concealed minimalist to multi showering options, all of which benefit from the latest technology.

Reinvigorate your body with the ultimate choice in showering

By Style

180 / Minimalist Showers
190 / Shower Bundles
192 / Pioneer
194 / Complete Showers with Kits
196 / Bar Valves
198 / Fixed Heads & Arms

202 / Slide Rail Kits
204 / Multi Option Shower Kits
206 / Shower Accessories
208 / Dream Showers
216 / Electric Showers
217 / Commercial

Featured
Surface Curve Shower Panel / P210
Sarenna Furniture / P054
Lucid LED Mirror / P109
SHOWERS

By Design

Minimalist Showers

Lennox / P180
Art / P181
Indus / P182
Reign / P183
Tec Pura / P184

Pioneer

From / P192

Tec Crosshead / P185
Tec Dual / P186
Volt / P187
Quest / P188
Ocean / P189

Bar Valves

From / P196

Fixed Head & Arms

From / P198

Accessories

From / P206

Commercial

From / P217

Complete Showers with Kits

From / P194

Slide Rail Kits

From / P202

Multi Option Shower Kits

From / P204

Dream Showers

From / P208

Electric Showers

From / P216

Why choose an Ultra Finishing Shower?

Safety First

Your safety is important to us, which is why the majority of our showers are thermostatic, to safeguard against accidental scalding. All our concealed twin, triple and dual control showers are also TMV approved – meaning they have been tested to the highest industry standards to provide safe showering for all the family.

The Latest Designs

Our shower collection covers all the latest trends, including slimline, contemporary square, crosshead, and stylish lever design options.

Co-ordinating Taps

Our ability to offer complete co-ordination for your bathroom gives you the opportunity to tailor your chosen look with matching taps to suit your shower.

Direct From Us to You

We are proud to manufacture our thermostatic twin and triple showers at our site in Halifax, Yorkshire - using the patented Valquest cartridge to create a shower you can depend on. There are no middle-men, our dedicated team manufacture the showers here in Britain, ready to ship straight to you via our national network of retailers.

Product Innovation

We are dedicated to bringing you the latest designs using up-to-date technology. The new product design team benefits from a design process aligned to ISO9001 standards, ensuring each product is designed, sourced, evaluated and warehoused to the highest standard.

Water Saving Showers

At Ultra Finishing we are committed to helping our customers to be more water efficient. To reduce the amount of water your shower uses, opt for our water saving slide rail kit, which uses air induction technology to reduce water usage by up to 25%. Alternatively, you can fit one of our ‘eco-flow’ regulators to any shower hose, to limit the flow of water to 6 litres per minute.

Peace of Mind

Our showers are tested to stringent quality standards, so we are confident of their ability to last, enabling us to offer market leading guarantees. Our state-of-the-art testing facilities enable us to test the endurance and performance of our showers to ensure they comply with industry standards.
Installation made easy

Ultra Finishing Thermostatic Shower Valves contain the patented Valquest cartridge – which makes them simple to install and easy to maintain after installation.

- The cartridge is fully reversible, meaning if hot and cold supplies are the wrong way round, it doesn’t need re-plumbing. Simply remove the cartridge, turn 180° and replace.
- The patented cartridge is highly resistant to calcium build-up - even in hard water areas.
- Full thermal protection to prevent scalding even in the event of hot or cold water failure.
- Thermostatic control to +/- 2 degrees even if the temperature or incoming pressures fluctuate.

MADE IN BRITAIN

Our twin, triple and dual control shower valves are manufactured in Halifax by a dedicated team. We are proud to be members of the Made in Britain scheme – look out for the ‘Made in Britain’ logo on all relevant showers.

INDUSTRY CERTIFIED

Our concealed twin, triple and dual control shower valves are TMV and WRAS approved.

WRAS appropriate products have been extensively tested by the WRC and are approved or pending approval to comply with the Water Regulations Advisory Scheme.

TMV2 approval means the shower will maintain the pre-set temperatures even if the water pressure varies when other appliances are used, preventing domestic hot water scalding.

TMV3 approval means that the shower meets Government health & safety requirements for use in public places such as schools, hospitals etc. Together, they ensure that our showers offer peace of mind and safe showering for all the family.

SAFETY FOR ALL THE FAMILY

- Thermostatic control to +/- 2 degrees even if the temperature or incoming pressures fluctuate.
- Full thermal protection to prevent scalding even in the event of hot or cold water failure.
- In the event of hot or cold water failure, the valve will shut down the water supply.

RELIABILITY

- Accurate flow control.
- Excellent flow rates – even at low pressure. Ultra showers can deliver 5.5 litres of water per minute at 0.1 bar pressure.
- The patented Valquest cartridge is highly resistant to calcium build-up - even in hard water areas.

If you have a cold water tank in your loft and hot water cylinder (usually found in your airing cupboard) then you have a gravity fed system.

Recommended For

Suitable for all LP1 and LP2 combinations.

For all of our shower systems.

If your hot water is stored under pressure in a cylinder (usually situated in your airing cupboard or garage) you have a high pressure unvented system.

Recommended For

Suitable for all of our shower systems.

If you have a combination boiler or instantaneous gas water heater (multipoint heater) then you have a high pressure mains system.

Recommended For

Suitable for all of our shower systems.

Water Pressure Guide:

LP1: 0.1 Bar Minimum
LP2: 0.2 Bar Minimum
MP: 0.3 Bar Minimum
HP1: 1.0 Bar Minimum
HP2: 2.0 Bar Minimum
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**Lennox**

Square Slimline Thermostatic Showers

**Suggested COMBINATION**

- **Twin Valve**
  - SQR3210
  - £253.00
- **Square Fixed Head and Wall-mounted Arm**
  - A3088-ARM01 / P200 & 201

**Art**

Square Thermostatic Showers

**Suggested COMBINATION**

- **Twin Valve**
  - ART3210
  - £242.00
- **Square Ceiling Tile Fixed Head**
  - HEAD82 / P199
- **Square Tile Body Jet**
  - BDJ002 / P206

VAT @20% is included on all prices.

No TMV Approval.
Indus

Round Slimline Thermostatic Showers

The ultra slim profile blends seamlessly into the modern bathroom.

Twin Valve
RND3210 £253.00
TMO3150 BC471211
TMO3150 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Twin Valve with Diverter*
RND3207 £278.00

Suggested COMBINATION

Twin Valve
RND3210
Round Fixed Head and Wall-mounted Arm
A3082-AHM01 / P200 & 201

For high flow rate systems only.

Reign

Round Thermostatic Showers

Twin Valve
REI3610 £242.00
TMO3150 BC471211
TMO3150 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Twin Valve with Diverter*
REI3607 £268.00

Suggested COMBINATION

Twin Valve
REI3610
Round Fixed Head and Arm
A3082-AHM01 / P200 & 201

No TMV Approval.

Twin Valve
REI3410 £242.00
TMO3150 BC471211
TMO3150 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Twin Valve with Diverter*
REI3407 £268.00

Suggested COMBINATION

Twin Valve
REI3610
Round Fixed Head and Arm
A3082-AHM01 / P200 & 201

No TMV Approval.

Twin Valve
REI3611 £274.00
TMO3150 BC471211
TMO3150 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Triple Valve
REI3611 £302.00
TMO3150 BC471211
TMO3150 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Triple Valve with Diverter*
REI3617 £332.00

Safety Anti Scald

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
Tec Pura
Crosshead/Lever
Thermostatic Showers

Suggested COMBINATION
Twin Valve A3003V
Tec K Fixed Head
HEAD01-ARM01 / P200 & 201

Twin Valve with Diverter*
A3007 £268.00

Twin Valve LP1
TMV2 VQ21 BC947/1211
TMV3 VQ21 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

安全
防爆

Twin Valve KRI3210 £242.00
KHI3211
TMV2 VQ21 BC947/1211
TMV3 VQ21 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Safety
Anti Scald

Co-ordinating Tap / P230

Twin Valve with Diverter*
KRI3207 £268.00

Co-ordinating Tap

Twin Valve with Diverter*
KRI3023 £302.00

Co-ordinating Tap / P230

Triple Valve A3003
£274.00

Triple Valve with Diverter*
A3023 £302.00

Triple Valve LP1
TMV2 VQ21 BC947/1211
TMV3 VQ21 BC1119/1212
WRAS 1112007

Safety
Anti Scald

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
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*No TMV Approval.
Tec Dual
Concealed & Exposed Thermostatic Showers

Exposed Valve
JTVO26 £129.00
THW2 PQM R11220/0122
WRAS 1406041

Concealed Valve
JTVO25 £225.00
THW2 PQM R11220/0122
WRAS 1406041

Su/ggested COMBINATION
Concealed Valve JTVO25
Destiny Shower Kit A3115 / P204

Volt
Square Thermostatic Showers

Exposed Valve
JTVO26 £129.00
THW2 PQM R11220/0122
WRAS 1406041

Co-ordinating Tap / P227

Suggested COMBINATION
Twin Valve JTVO31
Intuition Shower Kit A3019 / P204

For high flow rate systems only.

Twin Valve
JTVO31 £242.00
THW2 PQM RCM1211
THW2 PQM RC11220/0122
WRAS 1112007

Twin Valve with Diverter*
JTVO32 £268.00

Twin Valve with Diverter*
and Built-in Outlet
A3077 £321.00

Triple Valve
JTVO33 £274.00
THW2 PQM RCM1211
THW2 PQM RC11220/0122
WRAS 1112007

Triple Valve with Diverter*
JTVO31 £302.00

TRASH 20% is included on all prices.

No TMV Approval.

www.ultra-finishing.co.uk
Suggested COMBINATION

Triple Valve with Diverter
QUEV56
Linear Slide Rail Kit with Multi-function handset and Outlet Elbow
A3043 / P202
Round ABS Fixed Head & Arm
HEADABS ARM01 / P200 & 201
Round Shower Body Jet
A355 / P206

Co-ordinating Tap / P237

Twin Valve
QUEV51 £243.00
LP2
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
WRAS 111207

Twin Valve with Diverter
QUEV51 £266.00
HP

Twin Valve
QUEV51 £224.00
LP
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
WRAS 111207

Triple Valve with Diverter
QUEV56 £102.00
HP

Triple Valve
QUEV53 £274.00
LP
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
WRAS 111207

Twin Valve with Diverter* 
QUEV52 £268.00
MP

Triple Valve with Diverter* 
QUEV52 £224.00
MP

Twin Valve with Diverter*
QUEV52 £268.00
MP

Twin Valve with Diverter*
QUEV52 £224.00
MP

TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
WRAS 111207

Triple Valve
QUEV53 £274.00
LP
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
TWIN ÜQQV2 BC111/3212
WRAS 111207

Twin Valve with Diverter* 
QUEV52 £268.00
MP

Twin Valve with Diverter* 
QUEV52 £224.00
MP

Twin Valve with Diverter*
QUEV52 £268.00
MP

Twin Valve with Diverter*
QUEV52 £224.00
MP

Ocean
Manual Showers

Combine with an endless choice of shower heads and kits

Suggested COMBINATION

Manual Concealed or Exposed Valve
A3200 £83.00
LP2

Manual Concealed or Exposed Valve
A3200 £83.00
LP2

Co-ordinating Tap / P237

Quest
Round Thermostatic Showers
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VAT @20% is included on all prices.

*No TMV Approval.
Need a new shower? Not sure where to begin?

Look no further, we’ve made it simple with a selection of shower bundles containing our most popular showers and kits to give you a fantastic new shower - with an extra 5% discount!

Choose from popular options for both twin and triple showers enabling you to keep it simple or to indulge in multifunction showering.

Plus you’ll receive a 5% discount when ordering the complete set. Choosing your complete shower couldn’t be easier!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWIN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 1</strong></td>
<td>PBS009 £301.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Twin Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Square Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200 x 200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Square Fixed Arm L350mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 2</strong></td>
<td>PBS010 £267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Twin Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Round Fixed Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wall Mounted Shower Arm L150mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 3</strong></td>
<td>PBS011 £293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Twin Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Round Fixed Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Wall Mounted Shower Arm L150mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Rectangular Slide Rail Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £15.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIPLE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 1</strong></td>
<td>PBS012 £338.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Twin Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Square Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Square Fixed Arm L350mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Slide Rail Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £25.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 2</strong></td>
<td>PBS013 £293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Twin Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Square Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Square Fixed Arm L350mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Rectangular Slide Rail Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Option 3</strong></td>
<td>PBS014 £354.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES</td>
<td>• Triple Concealed Thermostatic Shower Valve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 200mm Square Shower Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Square Body Jet (x4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAVE £18.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
Innovative
A first in the market, with a state-of-the-art patented design

Indestructible
Pioneer is highly resistant to calcium build up, can withstand pressures of up to 25 bar and is temperature resistant up to 85 degrees.

Dependable
We offer a lifetime guarantee* on the main Pioneer shower valve body against faulty material or manufacturing defects.

Safe
Partnered with the proven patented technology of the Yaqoost thermostatic cartridge.

Environmentally Friendly
The Pioneer Valve is 100% recyclable and manufactured in the UK, reducing its environmental footprint.

Future Proof Polymers
Engineering polymers are quickly becoming the material of choice in global aerospace applications. These materials are able to maintain their exceptional properties even when exposed to elevated temperatures and aggressive fuels. Typically, an engineering polymer is chosen for its range of enhanced physical properties and can replace traditional engineering metals such as, aluminium, Mazak, brass and some steels. Other properties exhibited by various grades of engineering polymers include high heat resistance, mechanical strength and rigidity etc.

* Products must have been installed and commissioned fully in line with manufacturers’ fitting instructions. The product must be used in a normal domestic application. Guarantee excludes serviceable parts, neglect or misuse, as well as any consequential loss.

Tomorrow’s shower technology today
Introducing a new concept in showering from Ultra Finishing - the Pioneer Valve is injection moulded from a high grade engineering polymer.

Pioneer Square
Thermostatic Showers

Pioneer Round
Thermostatic Showers

Suggested COMBINATION
Twin Valve
JTY372
Slide Rail Kit
A3167 / P203
£158.00

Twin Valve with chrome plated brass trimset
JTY398
£175.00

Twin Valve with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated brass trimset
JTY397
£175.00

Twin Shower with chrome plated ABS trimset
JTY371
£135.00

Twin Valve with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated ABS trimset
JTY391
£151.00

Pioneer Round Twin Valve with chrome plated brass trimset
JTY372
£158.00

Pioneer Round Twin Shower with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated brass trimset
JTY397
£175.00

Pioneer Round Twin Valve with chrome plated ABS trimset
JTY371
£135.00

Pioneer Round Twin Shower with Built-in Diverter and chrome plated ABS trimset
JTY391
£151.00

VAT @20% is included on all prices. *No TMV Approval.
Indulge in the luxury of multi option showering

**Complete Showers with Kits**

**SQUARE**
- Porto Thermostatic Bar Shower with Kit
  - A3512 £464.00
- Square Thermostatic Bar Shower with Kit
  - A3550 £415.00
- Square Thermostatic Bar Shower with Kit Stainless Steel
  - JTY386 £237.00
- Thermostatic Shower with Kit
  - JTY365 £290.00

**ROUND**
- Thermostatic Bar Shower with Telescopic Kit
  - A3510 £345.00
- Thermostatic Bar Shower with Telescopic Kit
  - JTY375 £177.00
- Dune Thermostatic Bar Shower with Slide Rail Kit
  - A3511 £484.00

Guarantees: 20 Year / 10 Year / 5 Year

VAT @20% is included on all prices.

Ultra Finishing / Inspired Living
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**Bar Valves**

**SQUARE**

- **Quadro Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

- **Square Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

- **ABS Square Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

**ROUND**

- **Minimalist Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Top outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

- **Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

- **ABS Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

**SLIMLINE**

- **Slimline Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

**SPACE SAVING**

- **Vertical Thermostatic Bar Valve**
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00
  - Bottom outlet: £194.00

**THERMOSTATIC BATH SHOWER MIXERS**

- **Reef Thermostatic Bath Shower Mixer**
  - Shower kit not included: £140.00

- **Thermostatic Bath Shower Mixer**
  - Shower kit not included: £102.00

- **Thermostatic Bath Shower Mixer**
  - Shower kit not included: £102.00

- **Thermostatic Bath Shower Mixer**
  - Shower kit not included: £102.00

**Cool Touch**

Our fantastic new Cool Touch thermostatic bar valve is designed to provide safe showering for all the family. Cold water is circulated around the bar valve itself so that it is cool to the touch, even on the hot water inlet side.

**Suitable for use with all water systems**

**Fast Fit Brackets**

Installation made easy, with Fast-Fit Brackets.

**Backplate Elbow Unions**

- £32.25

**Fast-Fit Bracket for Bar Thermostats**

- £49.45

**Cool Touch Thermostatic Bar Valve**

- £194.00

**Temperature Control**

**Flow Control**

**Cold Water**

**VAT @20% is included on all prices.**
Switch between waterfall and regular shower flow with the valve diverter.

Complete Fixed Heads

**Ultra Thin Fixed Head**
200 x 200mm
- HEAD47 £37.00

**Shower/Bath Waterfall Filler**
Suitable for use with a shower valve
- 11050 £37.00

**Rectangular Shower Head with Waterfall**
Suitable for use with a hose or shower valve
- HEAD43 £235.00

Guarantees:
- 20 Year
- 10 Year

VAT @20% is included on all prices.

LED Fixed Heads

**Round**

**Round LED Fixed Head**
200 x 200mm
- STY069 £166.00

**Square**

**Square LED Fixed Head**
200 x 200mm
- STY070 £166.00

**Square LED Fixed Head**
300 x 200mm
- STY071 £226.00

**Square LED Fixed Head**
500 x 500mm
- STY072 £457.00

Suitable for use with wall mounting or ceiling arm.

**Ceiling Mounted Heads**

**Square Ceiling Tile Fixed Head**
500 x 500mm
- HEAD82 £425.00

**Square Ceiling Tile Fixed Head**
500 x 500mm
- HEAD81 £312.00

**Square Ceiling Tile Fixed Head**
370 x 370mm
- HEAD80 £161.00

**400mm Stainless Steel Square Fixed Head and Ceiling Arm**
400mm Ø
- PHE45 ARM16 £247.85

**300 x 300mm Square LED Fixed Head**
- STY072 £226.00

**500 x 500mm Square LED Fixed Head**
- STY072 £457.00

Suitable for use with a shower valve
- PN300 £317.00

Suitable for use with twin valve with diverter, triple valve or triple valve with diverter.
- HEAD48 £231.00

Ultra Thin Fixed Head
200 x 200mm
- HEAD47 £37.00

**Stainless Steel Round Fixed Head**
400mm Ø
- HEAD46 ARM15 £247.85

**Stainless Steel Rectangular Ceiling Shower Head**
Separate water feed pipe needed
- 600 x 400mm, ceiling arm 220mm
- HEAD66 £457.00

**400mm Stainless Steel Square Fixed Head and Ceiling Arm**
400mm x 400mm
- HEAD45 ARM16 £247.85

**Ultra Finishing / Inspired Living**
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VAT @20% is included on all prices.
Fixed Heads

Suitable for use with wall mounting or ceiling arms.

SQUARE

- Slim Stainless Steel Square Fixed Head 200 x 200mm
  - HEAD50 £39.80
- Square ABS Fixed Head 200 x 200mm
  - HEAD51 £39.80

ROUND

- Slim Stainless Steel Round Fixed Head 200mm Ø
  - HEAD52 £102.00
- Cloudburst Brass Fixed Head 200mm Ø
  - A3027 £97.00
- Round ABS Fixed Head 200mm Ø
  - HEAD54 £39.80
- Tec 6” Brass Fixed Head 200mm Ø
  - HEAD01 £61.50

CEILING MOUNTED

- Tec 8” Brass Fixed Head 200mm Ø
  - HEAD01 £61.50

WALL MOUNTED

- Small Rectangular Wall Mounted Shower Arm L355 x W50
  - ARM13 £59.00
- Large Rectangular Wall Mounted Shower Arm L355 x W35
  - ARM12 £70.00
- Contemporary Wall Mounted Arm L415mm
  - ARM07 £64.40
- Mitered Wall Mounted Arm L415mm
  - ARM07 £64.40
- Square Wall Mounted Shower Arm L321 x W25mm
  - ARM19 £35.20
- Contemporary Wall Mounted Arm L415mm
  - ARM03 £43.00

Make your own combination from our range of fixed heads & arms.

Guarantees:
- 20 Year
- 10 Year
- 5 Year

VAT @20% is included on all prices.

www.ultra-finishing.co.uk
Slide Rail Kits

Our multi-function shower heads have three settings for a choice of showering experiences.

- **Up to 25% water saving**
- **Air induction technology for better spray**

### ROUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slimline Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Multi Function Handset)</td>
<td>AS041</td>
<td>£75.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Multi Function Handset)</td>
<td>AS043</td>
<td>£64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Adjustable Bracket and Multi Function Handset)</td>
<td>AS044</td>
<td>£50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Curved Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Multi Function Handset and Outlet Elbow)</td>
<td>AS273A</td>
<td>£51.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheer Rectangular Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>AS147</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubix Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>AS181</td>
<td>£161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>STY059</td>
<td>£36.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SQUARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>STY042</td>
<td>£32.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Single Function Handset)</td>
<td>STY044</td>
<td>£32.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>AS044</td>
<td>£50.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass, With Multi Function Air Induction Handset)</td>
<td>STY043</td>
<td>£51.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Rail Kit (Brass)</td>
<td>AS147</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WATER Saving

- **Up to 25% water saving**
- **Air induction technology for better spray**

### Additional Information

- ‘Brass’ refers to Slide Rail bar only. VAT @20% is included on all prices.
- For further details, visit [www.ultra-finishing.co.uk](http://www.ultra-finishing.co.uk).
Multi Option Shower Kits

**Concealed**

Suggested COMBINATION

Telescopic Kit 2 with Diverter
A3114
Quadro Thermostatic Bar Valve (top outlet)
A3502 / P196

Worth Shower Kit
With concealed Outlet Elbow and Diverter
A3113 £349.00

Intuition Shower Kit
With Diverter
A3029 £285.00

Destiny Shower Kit
With concealed Outlet Elbow and Diverter
A3115 £349.00

Breeze Deluxe Rigid Riser Kit
With Diverter
A3113 £317.00

Guarantees:
- 20 Year
- 10 Year

**Exposed**

Telescopic Riser Kit
With Diverter, height adjustable after installation
A3112 £188.00

Infinity Rigid Riser Kit
With Diverter
A313 £188.00

Insignia Rigid Riser Kit
With Diverter
A313 £188.00

Zephyr Rigid Riser Kit
With Diverter
A313 £317.00

Suitable for use with top outlet bar valves and exposed valves.

Suitable for use with concealed showers.

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
**Shower Accessories**

### HANDSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Easy-Clean Handset</td>
<td>A371</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimalist Square Handset</td>
<td>A375</td>
<td>£11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Easy-Clean Handset</td>
<td>A377</td>
<td>£16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Function Handset</td>
<td>A371</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne Multi-Function Handset</td>
<td>A375</td>
<td>£11.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Clean Handset</td>
<td>A375</td>
<td>£3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRACKETS & ELBOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square Wall Bracket</td>
<td>A3794</td>
<td>£32.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Wall Bracket</td>
<td>A377</td>
<td>£16.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Bracket &amp; Elbow</td>
<td>A391A</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Bracket</td>
<td>A375</td>
<td>£5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Silver Flex</td>
<td>A321</td>
<td>£27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Flex</td>
<td>A391</td>
<td>£10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Hose Retainer for Slide Rail Kits</td>
<td>CIR91</td>
<td>£3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHOWER FLEXES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Easy-Clean Handset with Parking, Flex</td>
<td>A393</td>
<td>£15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Outlet Elbow with Parking, Flex and Handset</td>
<td>A385</td>
<td>£11.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAND HELD KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Round Outlet Elbow with Parking Bracket, Flex and Handset</td>
<td>A3263</td>
<td>£59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Outlet Elbow with Parking Bracket, Flex and Handset</td>
<td>A3264</td>
<td>£70.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOUCHE SPRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douche Spray Kit (Manual)</td>
<td>BW001</td>
<td>£15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douche Spray Kit &amp; Thermostatic Valve</td>
<td>BW002</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHOWER SEATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shower Seat Aluminium hinges</td>
<td>A372</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower Seat Chrome hinges</td>
<td>A371</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Guarantees:  
- **20 Year**  
- **10 Year**  
- **5 Year**  

All prices are inclusive of VAT @ 20%.
Switch between waterfall and regular shower flow

These stylish panels become the centrepiece of your dream bathroom

Dream SHOWERS

Dusk
- 4 square and 2 rectangular inset body jets
- Inset square floor head with waterfall option
- Rectangular handset
- Thermostatic

Interval Stainless Steel
- 6 square inset body jets
- Rectangular handset
- Separate fixed head with waterfall option
- Thermostatic

Fully Recessed Thermostatic Shower Panel and Head Stainless Steel HP2
PIN001 £1,054.00

Interval Chrome
- 6 round body jets
- Separate fixed head with waterfall option
- Pencil handset
- Thermostatic

Fully Recessed Thermostatic Shower Panel and Head Chrome HP2
PIN003 £1,054.00

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
Astral
- 6 body jets
- Waterfall and conventional head
- Rectangular handset
- Thermostatic

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Stainless Steel IP2
AS326 £1,070.00

Surface
- 3 rectangular inset body jets
- Inset square fixed head
- Pencil handset
- Thermostatic

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Stainless Steel IP2
AS341 £1,070.00

Lava
- 2 inset rectangular body jets
- Inset square fixed head
- Waterfall and conventional head
- Thermostatic

LED Thermostatic Shower Panel
Chrome IP2
AS315 £796.00

Genie
- 4 round body jets
- LED touch temperature and flow control panel
- Inset square fixed head with LED lights
- Rectangular handset
- Thermostatic

LED Thermostatic Shower Panel
Chrome IP2
AS316 £1,263.00
Prophecy
• 4 round body jets
• Multi-function handset
• Movable fixed head
• Thermostatic
Thermostatic Shower Panel
Black Chrome HP2
A3321 £511.00

Shimmer
• 6 round inset body jets
• Inset round fixed head with waterfall
• Pencil handset
• Thermostatic
Thermostatic Shower Panel
Chrome HP2
A5345 £692.00

Glacier
• 6 round body jets
• Pencil handset
• Round fixed head
• Thermostatic
Thermostatic Shower Panel
White HP2
A5621 £535.00

Safety Anti Scald

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
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Dream Showers / Showers
Pirlo
- Stainless Steel
- 4 Square Body Jets
- Inset Rectangular Fixed Head
- Pencil Handset
- Thermostatic
- Push Button Controls

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Stainless Steel HP2
AS346 £522.00


Peyton
- Matt Silver
- 4 round swivel body jets
- Inset rectangular fixed head
- Pencil Handset
- Thermostatic

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Matt Silver HP2
AS376 £435.00


Easton
- Stainless Steel
- 6 square swivel body jets
- Square Fixed Head
- Rectangular Handset
- Thermostatic

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Stainless Steel HP2
AS374 £425.00


Ripple
- 6 body jets
- Multi Function Handset
- Swivel Head
- Thermostatic

Thermostatic Shower Panel
Aluminium HP2
AS365 £358.00

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
Electric Showers

• The convenience of an on/off button; after installation simply set the flow and temperature control to suit.
• Showering couldn’t be easier—instant hot water at the flick of a switch.
• A variety of neon indicator lights for peace of mind.
• Three power settings to ensure suitability through the seasons when cold water temperature fluctuates.
• A full set of accessories including a premium multi-function handset for a choice of water spray patterns.
• Can be fitted with left or right hand entry.
• Adjustable height to suit all the family.

• Sequential control shower valve for combined control of temperature and flow.
• Suitable for use with unvented supplies, combi boilers, gravity and mains pressure systems.
• Single-piece thermal cartridge technology.
• Factory set at 43°C to prevent scalding.
• Temperature stability of ±1.2°C.
• Fail-safe on hot and cold supplies.
• Operating pressure range of 0.1 to 10 bar.

Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve
HP2 £242.00
HP2 £242.00
Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Exposed Non-Concussive Valve
A3788 £56.55
Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve
HP2 £242.00
Concealed Anti-Vandal Fixed Head
A3557 £78.50

Isolation Elbows for Sequential Valves

Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Exposed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Concealed Sequential Thermostatic Shower Valve

Safety Anti-Scald

VAT @20% is included on all prices.
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